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Key wonis : Alnbrox+%&ucoL ruthenium tea&de. 

Absbmct : (-)-Ambrox% has been synthesized in 3 steps from natural (-)-sckueoi 1. Depending 
on the reoaidizing agents and ihe reach conditions wed in the ruthenium oxide catalyzed key 
step, overall yields 479% (NaIO4lRuO4) or 48% (CafOCl)2~RuO4-) were observed. 

Due to its unique olf&ctive aud fixative properties the (-)-norkiane OXide5,mOre 

commonly known under the tlade4lanE AmbroxqFihmenich), constitutes today the commekally 

mostimportantsubsti~~forambergrisl,ametabolitetodtebluespermwhale2,whichthanksto 

~gwhaleprotectionispracticallynotanym~usediapemunery.Thiscompoundwa9 

~~~forthefirsttimbyStollaadHinderin19503anditwasonlymuchlaterthatitwas 

found to occur natumlly in trace amounts in ambergris itsel@, the essential oils of cypms 

Cypressus sempervivens Ls. thy sage Salvia sclarea L6 and cisNs Cistus k?b&nijkrus L6 as well 
as in the absolute of tobacco Nicotiana tabacum7. Meanwhile an impnxsive synthetic actitity8 
has develope4l around this molecule heading either for its racemic or optically active form. 

Regaxling the preparation of (-)-Ambrox~, whose odor is somewhat different from the racemic 

material, difkent strategies have been pursued which include an .enzymatically catalyzed 

biominxtic approach9 and a total synthesis with an optical resolution step incotpomtedl0. 

Most of these successful syntheses however have started frum naturally occurring se@ or 

d&penes such as (-)-drimenolll, (-)-labdanolic acidl2, (-)-abiedc acid13 and above all (-)- 

schueol 114, thereby taking advantage of the correct stereochemical set up of 3 continuous chiral 

centers present in these molecules. Approaches starting fIom(-)-sclareol 1. which itself can be 

obtained from the concxete of clary sage Salvia sckarea L;15 or of novel lines of the tobacco plant 
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Nicotiana glutinosa~6, am usually heading towards (+)-sclamolide 2 or (-)-dial 4 as key 

in-, which then can easily be transformed into (-)-Ambroxtlk This first critical step, 

which involves an oxidative degradation of the side chain of 1. has so far been &ected by using 

oxidative agents such as oxone17, pemxhks18. chromium trioxid&l, potassium permanganat&8 

or CVUl ldCNW~@srnS~~. h SdditiOll, tW0 NthdWll Oxide C@‘ZCd proCeSseS have bCx?Il 

qOrtedz mom mcently; it is in this context, that we would now like to mport our own results. 

we have found that the side chain of (-)-sclamol 1 can be cffichltly cleaved with loss of 4 

carbon atoms by using the procedum previously described by SilverMein23 under Sharpless 

conditions24 to afford a 8298 mixture of (-)-acetoxyacid 3 and (+)-sclsmolide 2 in 88% yield 

(variant a). 

Since various consecutive slow oxidation steps occur during this naction, the slow 

addition of (-)-sclamol 1 to a large excess of v NthiUlYl taroxide is important in 

oxler to achieve the indicatal yield, which is substantially higher than the one previously 

mported22a. We assum that the dqmdation of 1 starts with the cleavage of the double bond to 

give 8. which via B leads to the lcetol1= which under the existing acidic reaction conditions is 

NldilyCycliZdtoR. 

Further attach of the double bond in p by ~thenium tetmxide eventually gives rise, via E 

and E, to the (-)-acetoxyacid 3 as the major product besides a small amount of (+>sclareolide 2, 

the latter nsulting most artainly from acid-catalyxed hydrolysis of (-)-3 and further cyclixation. 

The catalyst, i.e. NthhiUlll temxide, is leduced to NthUliUm dioxide during these oxidation 

reactions and recycled via moxidation by sodium periodate present in stoechio~tric amounts. 

Accordingly the overall process is catalytic with ngatd to ruthenium telroxide. 

since the use of sodium periodate under the above described conditions generates an acidic 

don medium thereby favoring the cychxation of intermediate hetol C to P, it was of interest to 

test other cheaper moxidixing agents such as sodium or calcium hypochlorite. It is known&at 

under such conditions, the active species is either the perruthenate ion RuO4 (TqHc12) or the 

~thenate ion Rt&4 @H>l2) 25, the latter being unable to cleave a double bond Furthermom, to 

avoid the formation of undesired halogenated side-products, caused by the action of hypochlorous 

acid, it is advantageous to add sodium hydroxide to favor hypochlorite formation. Accordingly, if 

the reaction was carried out under such basic conditions in the presence of a phase transfer 

catalyst (RtqN+Br-), (+)-sclamolide 2 was obtained as the sole product in 54% yield, the 

inten&iam (-)-acetoxyacid 3 being madily saponified and cyclixed into (+)-2 (variant b). Both (- 

>acetoxyacid 3 and (+)-sclamolide 2 can then be efikiently reduced by lithium aluminium 

hydride to provide the (-)-diol4, which may be cyclixed to (-)-Ambrox@!I. The best results 

mgatding this latter reaction were achieved by using tosyl chloride in methylene chloride in the 

presence of sodium hydride. 
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In ConClusion, a short and cffkient 3-8&p 8ynthesis of (-)-Ambrox@ 5 has been 

presentcd~. It is based on a ruthenium oxide catalyzed o~idative degradation of the (-)-s~lamol 

Side Chain affot’dinjJ (-)-acetoxyacid 3 and/or (+)-SClareolide 2 Bs ttlC key hIRK!diateS. ?hC ratio 
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of 2n depends critically on the nature of the noxidizing agent used and is rtvcrscd when going 

from sodium puiodate to sodium or calcium hypochlorite. The overall yields m 79% 

(NaIO4/RuG4) end 48% (Ca(GCl)2/RuO4-). 
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